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ENCLAND SHUNS
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LONDON, Jan. 1. (By Mall).--

Any attompt by Great Britain to
build a big nary In competition with
tho United States would bo "absol-

utely disastrous", eay somo of tho
leading weekly periodical's ot Lon- -
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don, In commenting on tho, naval es-

timates for tho current yoarVAs pro-so-n

ted In tha llbuso ot Commons
Ihoao estimates, woro flxod nt 00,- -

872,300 pounds.
Tho Spectator condemns tho post-

war rocrudoncenco of "navallsm" un-

der tho caption "Tho Naval Skin
(iamo," "Against whom should wo

bo building?" - It asks. "Klthor
against America or JapanWo should
n6t bo building against both for an
nlllanco between thorn against Great
Britain Is lnconcotvnblo.

"Wo want to say mbst emphati-
cally that In our opinion a compel!
tlon with Amorlca would bo absolute
ly disastrous. Wo hopo tho natlot
will never consent to It."

Any suggestion of a "two kools to

ono "naval policy as directed against
tho Unltod States tho Spectator dis-

misses as ludicrous, and It under-
scores tho phrase: "Wo must not
form our policy on tho possibility
of n "war with Amorlca."

"It over wo Joined with Japan
against Amorlca, wo should hao
sounded tho knoll ot the Ilrltlsh Em-plro-

tho papor .concludes.
Tho Nation, which brands big nav-

allsm as sheer lunacy, also strongly
opposes naval competition with tho
United States Which It says will have
a navy superior to tho British In

1024.
"Wo cannot successfully enter on n

shipbuilding competition with Am-

erica which bos twlco our population
and four times our resources," this
paper says and it continues:

"Our navallsts have put another
nail In tho coffin of tho Lcaguo ot
Nations. Unices this policy Is re-

pudiated at onco, It will do moro
than anything olso to keep Amorlca
out of tho Lcaguo, to Impel her to a
political and economic Isolation, de
veloping her full powers of military
and naval dofonso, drawing tho
South American states Into a Pan
Americanism, fatal to tho larger In-

ternationalism and depriving- - tho
broken countries of Europo of tho
cconomlo and financial aid that
thoy badly need, and that only the
trado and credit ot Amorlca can sup-
ply. That way lies nolthor poaco, nor
economic recovery, nor financial sal
vation."

Tho Outlook, which apologizes for
"Inflicting on the reader tho painful
subject ot an Anglo-Americ- war
which is .rightly not considered
thinkable by most ot us," considers

a

Serves You Right'

the Club Cafe
That popular place

Sixth street,
Just, off Main

Serves You Right'

Do you know why so many people' eat reg-- J
ularly at

THE REX CAFE
Seventh and Main Streets.

on

Whether breakfast, lunch or dinner, there's always a variety, ot '
dellclously-cookc- d foods that instantly appeals to your appetite ! !

i I -
You aro served quickly with liberal proportions ot tho foods you i .

Onco you have eaten at Tho Rex Cafe you will readily undor-- ! ',

X stand why so many people cat thero regularly. Try It tomorrow.

Kox Cafo Snails, Doughnuta and Bake-RIt- a broad aro always on ;

sale. Take somo homo for your breakfast

T?TT?f??T?T?f?fff
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY !

You Can Qot At

PALACE FRUIT CO. I
624 MAIN ST.

Ben Davis Apples per box $2.15
Mellow Newtowns $2.30
Celery per bunch , 15c
Cauliflower per U '. i2c
Spinach per lb., 2 for 25c
Oranges per doz 55c I

?yjwwtn PnuPir'w imtj mt--wi

that undor existing conditions of

mlno amlsubmarlno warfaro, the
British ffbot, wcro It twlco as big as
It Is, could not vonturo Into Amort-ca- n

wntors, nor could tho Americans,
with thrlco tho numbor of dread-nough- ts

thoy possess, vonturo to' ap-

proach tho British coasts."
Incidentally, the Saturday Ilovldw

puts In a strong ploa for tho aalo ot
tho West Indies by Brjtaln to tho
United slates, In order to roduco
British Indebtedness , to Amorlca,
without sacrificing British trado

Wave of Strikes
Demoralizing All

Trades in India
CALCUTTA, Jan. 10. (India In

formation Bureau). A gonorat
strlko wnvo has boen swooping over
tho Industrial soctlons ot India af-

fecting avory Industry. Tho labor
situation In Bombay city Is roportod
to bo growing m'oro serious. Tho
strlko ot tho postal and tolograph
workers, ot tho strcot railway mon
and of tho gas workers still contin-
ues. A summary of tho situation
Bhows that tho postmen havo boen
on strlko for CO days now, gas work-
ers for 60 days and stroot railway
men for 40, and that tho condition
ot tho strikers is serious. Roccntly n
now strlko ot 2,000 milkmen was de-
clared and Bombay's milk supply cut
off. Tho city's business interests con-

tinues to bo disturbed.
In Madras a lockout ot operatives

of tho Buckingham Mills has boon In
progress for four weeks. Tho mill
ownors havo announced that 1,600
ot tho 5.000 strikers havo boon per
manently dismissed. Thoy offered to
take back tho othor 3,600 at an In-

crease ot 60 to 76 porccnt In wages
beginning with the now yoar. Latest
reports Indicate that the mill owners'
offer has not? been accepted.

In Calcutta, 6,000 coachmen havo
warned tholr omployors that thoy
will go on strlko unloss tholr salar-
ies aro increased. Mon employed in
tho Rangoon arsenal aro reported to
bo on a strlko, domandlng higher
wages becauso ot tho high cost ot
living.

Ono strlko, that ot tho stevedores,
has como-t- o an end but It Is reported
that anothor ot groat magnltudo has
begun In tho coal Holds. This Is re-

garded as tho beginning of what may
becomo a general strlko In tbo col
lieries. India already Is suffering
from coal shortage.

SAX DIEGO BUILDING
MARINE BHIGADE POST.

SAN DIEQO, Cal., Fob. 1. Con
struction of. tbo first unit ot a,
Unite States marlno brigade post,
which Is oxpected to bo tbo. largest
of Its kind in tbo west, will bo com-

pleted here about March 16.
Tbo government, it is .said, al-

ready has spent moro than $2,000,-00- 0

on tho post and another 12,000,-00- 0

will be noeded to completo tho
work.

When flnlshod, tho post will havo
about 46 buildings, many ot them
built on tho Spanish mission ttrle
about a bugo quadranglo. At Pro- -
sent six barrack buildings aro al
most complotod.

According to present plans, tbo
post will be the permanont bom of
tbo seventh marlno regiment.

I WEATHER RECORD I

J 3 o
Horoaftor Tha Herald will nnMl.h

tbo mean and maximum tempera-
tures and precipitation record as tak-
en br tbo U. B. Reclamation nrvlr
station. Publication will cover tho
day previous to tbo paper's Issue, up
to G' o'clock of the day.

Pro-Ma- x.

Mln. clpiutlon
Jan 1 40 27 ry--

Jan 2 . 46 36 23
Jan 3 --... 43 37
Jan 4 ... '46 33
Jan 6 . 31 27 80
Jan 0 ........ 26 4
Jan 7 .. 39 17
Jan 8 21 13
Jan 0 --.,.... 31 '13
Jan JO . 32 14
Jan 11 20 7
Jan 12 . 30 ' 20 07
Jan 13 . 39 30
Jan 14 34 '25
Jan 16 ... 40 26
Jan 16 . 36 34
Jan 17........ 41 26 10
Jan 18 . 33 30 10
Jan 19 33 30 13
Jan. 20 25 16
Jan 21 28 12
Jan 22........ 24 3 -

Jan 23........ 30 7
Jan 24 82 35 0,06
Jan 25........ '28 36
Jan 26 ,36 28

'Jan 27........ 42 32 06
Jan 28 37 21

Jan 2 !..... 20 39 32

Jan 30 42 12 .26
Jan 3l'....... 35 17 .13

A classified Ad will sell it, v

KoranHIIMS
VIENNA, Jan. 6. (By Malt)- -

Ono Amorlcan buslnoss man who has
Just revisited this city was so sur-
prised at tho changes that had taken
placo in tho onco gay Austrian capi
tal that ho doclarod that "tho pana
rama of rulsory," ho wltnossod hero,
was tho greatest shock ot his llfo

Henry Dnrna, ot St. Paul, Minn.,
last visited Vienna ton years ago
when, as ho said, thoro was "groat
tun," hero. Now ho has returned
and spent about two weeks, long en-

ough, ho says, to know what ho Is
talking about.

"I novor dronmod," said Mr.
Barna to an Amorlcan Hod Cross
representative hero, "thnt Vlonna
would show such tragic offoctn ot
tho war. I havo boon In nearly
ovory capital ot Europo slnco tbo
anulstlco, but uowhoro havo I soon
such wholcsalo misery. Evorythlng
Is out of Joint. Everything Is nncor
tain. Food is scarco, and fuel still
moro difficult to obtain. I don't sup- -

poso nnyono can bo happy In a sen
ot mlsory llko this.

"Why," ho wont on," thoro Isn't
a smile, much loss a laugh In that
crowd," referring to tho pooplo pass
ing tho botolJn tho Klngstrasso.
"Thoy seem so'sad and .dull-oyc-

theso Viennese, who were so gay
when I was hero before

"Evorybody eocms to bo carrying
somothlng. Thoso llttlo bundles aro
scraps of food which tboy havo been
given by somo more fortunato neigh-
bor or'roliof agencies. Thoro's a man
In a fur coat carrying a handkorchlcf
full ot food. Ho wouldn't ba seen
doing that whon I was hero Inst. Ho
would bo too proud."

Mr. Barna told of' a visit he had
mado a fuw days botoro to I'jo Wlon-orwnl- d,

n great forost, an hmr's
street car rldo from tho conter of
Vlonna tthoro ho saw a sight whlrh
ho likened to a nightmare Tho poo-

plo who wore allowed to go thero for
wood woro emerging from the for
est, their backs heavily laden with
tho packs ot fuel.

"There were hundreds of msn)

A
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i
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clothing soaked with tho cold rain
and thoy ware filing along tho road-slil- o

In nn almost, unbroken lino, nil
headed for Vienna, stooped from tho
weight of CO or 70 pounds of wot
wood. Sixty pounds was their allow-unc- o

but I was told that many slipped
by tho Inspectors with moro than
that.

"Thoro woro many sorts of people
In that lino which 1ms been strutchod
along that road for moro than u
year. I saw a woman of ovldont gen- -

tlo birth, In n fur coat, probably tho
women and children," ho said, "tholr last vestlgo of hpr woalth bont ovor

MAYO PUMPS

$3.00, : $2.10
WIND SHIELD

$1.00
CHAINS

S1.00
AMSCO TIMERS

Now, $1.00

$1.00
. HORN

$4.40
YALE LOCK

$3.50, $2.00

lANTLEElf
IfiV Vphoduct

MA:iniiwiJjnjiswivsrvw-iMaBffMim-
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It Can't Leak,
Because It's Made

in One Piece
It built like n
one piece.

Most riot-wni- bottles are
made In sections, then cemented
together. When cement dries
and cracks, the bottle leaks.

Every Ksntleek Hot-Wst-

Bar I moulded of pure soft
rubber one continuous piece.
No parts, patches, cement. Even
stopper socket It moulded In.

And for A full two
yeort' service or a new Ksnt-
leek free.

Don't wait until your oId"ti
leaks. Oct n Kontlttk. Your old
one rosy break open tonight.

STAR DRUG CO.

SPECIAL

under tho weight of hor pack, trud-gln- g

along bosldo a former officer In
the Austrian army who still woro bis
great grey coat and cap, Thon camo
children of tho vory poor with tholr
llttlo feet from tholr worn
shoes. It was vory wot and
nt tholr ovory stop ono could boar tbo
walor ooilni; from tholr shoes."

havo plannod
nn entirely now town to take tho
place ot Franco,

Tho world's of gold
last yoar was about $360,000,000.

Ford Accessory Sale
Better take of thisale as we must put stock

into.cash at once. Price is no object. Some of these items are of-

fered at than

Now

$1.75Now
PLOWOUT

Now 50c

$2.00,
SHALER VULCANIZERS

$1.60, Now

KLAXON

$6.00, Now

SWITCH
Now

AKANTLEEIC

guaranteed

protruding

.architects

Bouroulllns,

producelon

advantage

CLEANERS

JOHNSON CARBON RE-
MOVER .

$2.25 it Now, $1.00
RIE NIC SHELLAC

$1.00, Now 70c
C & M AXLE SHIMS

..45c, Now . 25c
H. & D. SHOCKS

$12.00, Now $7.25
STER ROD ANTI RAT-

TLERS

50c Now, ..25c
FORDID BRAKE LINING

$3.00 Set, Now $1.75
FOOT ACCELERATORS

$3.00, Now ;$2.10

DANNER-PATT- Y MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

Cor. 8jh and Klamath

undorfoot

Amorlcan

this

less cost.

Phone 427
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